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Cincinnati, 0., Aug. 20.—An audience qf
fully 4.000 people grouted the Hon. Cart Schurz,
Secretary of the Interior, upon bis firstappear-
ance In tbe Ohio campaign at Hie Lookout
House thisevening, and his speech was listened
lo with Uiat close attention which this superb

orator Invariably secures, itwas as follows:
MR. SCIIURZ’S BREECH.

Felt.ow-Citizens: It seems to bo the priv-
ilege of tlit* people of Ohio to stand foremost in
o«r struggle for ilit* establishment and main-
tenance of a sound financial policy. Twice you
hove beaten bock the onset of the paper-money
mania; and now, for the third time, the Amer-
ican pcoulo look to you to be true to your hon-
orable record, and to hold the fort.

When 1 hod the honor of addressing you lost
year, the prospective results of the resumption
policy inaugurated hr the law of 1875 were still
a matter of dlsnuts. Its opponents still In-
oulgcd. as thev had done for years post, in
cloomy and most positive predictions of failure
and disaster. What were those predictions! Jt
is not Improper torecall them. They were that
the resumption of specie payments on the Ist of
January, 1871), would prove utterly Impossible;
that the necessary reserves of coin (n the Treas-
ury could not bo accumulated; and that. If they
renllv were accumulated, the rush of Greenbacks
presented forredemption would speedily exhaust
them, and thus breakdown tlx l resumption of
specie paymentsas soon as begun. Gen. Ewing,
your Democratic candidate for the Governor-
ship, was particularly sure of this. This sol-
emn warning, uttered on the tloor of Con-
gress, though often quoted before, rnnv, for the
instruction of those whom he asks to vote for
him, be quoted again, lie said: “If we were
wholly out of debt to Europe; if our foreign
commerce floated under our own flag; it there
were no system of absenteeism among our
wealthy dosses, expending their wealth abroad,
—resumption Incold, or even In gold and silver,
would bo Impossible on our present volume of
paper currency tor mnUv Tears to come. Tim
National banks. Hie importers, the Gold Kings
iu New York, the desperadoes of Wall street,
the Motmv Kings of Ebropo, to whom wo arefinancially enslaved,—they will present the
greenbacks for redemption and destruction as
fast ns Uie goldcan be paid over the counters of
the Treasury.” According to him, then, re-
sumption was utterly impossible; and (f ids
advice had been followed it would have been
given up.

But, according to him find his followers, there
were Gill) greaterhorrors In store for us. The
mere attempt at resumption would bo fraught
with the most distressing emißcouenccs. Thu
currency would he violently contracted. Money
would nut bo obtainable on any terms. Credit
would be utterly destroyed. Values would
shrink to nothing. The lust remnant of our In-dustries would breakdown. Failures would silllmultiply. The country would swarm more than
ever with unemployedand hungry workingmen.
Everything would be overwhelmed wllhunprec-
o dented misery. And, to avert these terrors,
Q cn. Ewing and his school insisted upon the Im-
mediate repeat of tbu Resumption act, and the
issue of more Irredeemable paper money. That
alone would save us from utter destruction.

We are In tbc happv situation of dealing no
longer with mere theories, but with facts. Whut
has become of those portentous predictions In
the light of experience! The accumulation of
the necessary coin reservo in the Treasury, far
from proving impossible, has been accomplished
without alfileuliv by the simple process nre-
icribed by law. There has been no run on tlmTreasury. Gen. Ewing’s gloomy nrrav of GoldRings, desperadoes of Wall street, importers,National banks, Money Kings of Europe, whowere to emptv the Treasury in a dav. shone bv
their conspicuous absence. Not only were Dm
coin-reserves not promptly exhausted, but the
coin-reserve is now even larger than it was on
the first davof resumption. These predictions,
then, appear now like morbid hallucinations.

But has the currency bccu violently con-
tracted! No; wo have now as many'green-
backs and five millions more bank-notes in cir-
culation than six months before resumption; in
addition, many more millions of fractional sil-ver currency and many millions of gold in thehands of the people, not to speak of the coinheld as reserves.

Anotherprediction exploded.
Has credit been utterly destroyed! Our pub-

lic credit has never been os good as now. Ithas become so good, indeed, ns to enable thu
decretory of thu Treasury within an Incrediblyshort dine to fund hundreds of millions of fi
and 0 pur cent bonds Into ponds bearing only4 per cent Interest, thus saving to tlm peoplela interest fourteen millions annuullv,and to-day our 4 per cent bonds aro

•told at a premium,—a thing whichwould have appeared utterly Impossible onlv afew years ago. In fact, 1 do not know of nsingle instance in dm annals of anv nation of
thu funding of masses of public Indebtednesson terms so advantageous mid in so short atime, it is one of the most brilliant financialachievements In bistory, and no sensible man
will pretend that it would have been possible
baa nut a firm adherence to the resumption
policy of tlm Government inspired the world
withconfidence In die honor as well os the w is-
dom of the AmericanRepublic.

HAS PIIIVATR OIIKDIT BUFFEBCDI
It Is a fact well Known to every business-man

that now money is far more easily obtainableon proper security, and at lower rules of Inter-est, than before resumption; and one of thereasons is that now thu capitalist, when ho
Ventures out his money, feels no longer indanger of haring it returned to him. when It•dipped of part of its value l»» du-

-0,,‘ ..Another prediction come tonaught.
- *.

ut d*e remnant of our Industries broken
«s * y. ,nr otter naumuiltMi f Is the depres-miiSS frenUT Ilian over! Havu roll-ures still multiplied! Docs thu country more
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l hcfceotiblc over since decidedpreparations for resumption woru vb?nmii*isj*Bou. Tlm exobooL-co oll«"e0 b"'ib*SEHouses lu our business centres have » 1twelve months Increased over 20 per cent Moatof our manufacturing eitabllslimeuU bftVucome able again to add largely totheir inamu-factoring force, and the number of ulmmKedworking men is rapidly crowing less wiiii,,profits, Indeed, are generally small, tlie’demaudincreases In quantity, and wuin some branches which suffered moat, the ironindustry, for instance, thu demand in manycases burins to exceed dm capacity of mauufa«£luring (Jtablishmcute. While wages are noinUDally uot so highas they were yearsago, theypurchase moru of the necessaries of lifeBv strict economy ami prudent managementprivate indebtedness has been largely redS*and business Is uow conducted on a safer ba.iiban atanv tlmo within dm last twenty vouriUur exports have become unprecedentedly larue*ami, by wise direction uml cheapened methods ofproduction, weare so successfully competing lulorelgu markets that thu business world abroadbegins to be seriously alarmedat the Invasion ofAmerican products. Confidence la rapidly re-

vlving, nml a hopeful fcclimr {a pervading the
liiHitera (OinmiimlY. It tnav l>o said, without
exaggeration, Hint 10-dnv the' American people
ore, economically, In a rhurh sounder condition
Hum almost any oilier people on earth, nml
Hint, If wo m-t wisely, wo shall soon bo in the
enjoyment of high prosperity.

this Is Hu* super truth, which needs no ex-
aggeration to make It hopeful. Of course, no*
body will pretend Hint, after the years of disease
we Inive gone through, nil suffering bn* disap-
peared. Jbitwo are In n stale of rigorous con-
valescence. Every candid observer known lids to
he so, and it Is useless for our flat-money nnos-
tles. who for years have been accustomed to
hnnk upon misery, to continue Ibeir dismal
walls, ns tf nothing had happened. /•*, during
the war, some of ourDemocrats would chuckle
over every Union defeat, and look Incredulous
and gloomy nt every Union vlctbrv* so our In-
flationists now smilingly greet cyctv
business failure still happening ns a friend
in need, and scowl at every ray of sunshine Hint
cheers Hie hopes of the rest of mankind. Hut
ns the Incredulity of those Democrats could not
stop nnr armies In the field, so the walls and
scowls of our Inflationists can, fortunately, not
arrest the revival of prosperity. However sad
It may bo, they must bear It, and finally recog-
nize Its reality.

Now, what has become of those dismal pre-
dictions which Gen. Etflng mid bln school of
financiers have eo long tried to frighten the
American people outof the resumption policy f
In every slnuln point tho result has most em-
phatically .belled their prophesies. All they
have accomplished Is to prove conclusively that
tho paper-money doctors did not understand
the case. They Insisted that tho patient would
certainly die If ho did not (ako more green-
backs. The patient took specie instead of mure
greenbacks, nmlIs vigorously convalescent. It
hns become clear, not that the patient wanted
more greenbacks, but that the doctors wout
more sense.

And now the same doctors approach us again
with Hie same scif-conlldcnce and Hie same
medicine. “Hut,” we say, “we feel Hull wo
are getting well without your drug.” “ Impos-
sible,” answer tho doctors. “If yon do not
feci very ill vou ought to! Tako thisI” Seri-
ously speaking, Is it not on uncommonly strong
niece of assurance that the same men, the
falsity of whose predictions and advice nas been
so glaringly exposed by experience, should now
again call upon the American people to Intrust
Hu* destinies ol the Republic to their leader-
ship! *

in this State of Ohio the Democrats have
nominated as lliclr standard-bearer Gen. Ewing,
—a gentleman of ability urn) distinction, who
owes his prominence In politics mainly to the
zeal nmlenergy withwliich lie has advocated the
extrcmesl nml most dangerous financial princi-
ples ami measures. Ills verv name is an Itilla-
tfon platform. Jf Hie Democratic partyof Ohio
had ever desired to disguise the financial ends it
means to reach by overclouding Htrm with the
discussion of other political questions, the nom-
ination of Gen. Ewing 'would have been suffi-
cient to expose nml defeat the stratagem.
Whatever may be said In this campaign, the
success of Gen. Ewing in Ohio, on lids great
battle-field of financial discussion, would Inspire
orevival of the lullatSon movement nil over the
country, even in spite of tin* resumption of spe-
cie payments, ft would again draw* the Dcmo-
crntlc'party all over the West and South Into Its
current, and expose us to a liarrssMng ocllntlon
at a time when a eteadveouscrvallvc policy Is so
necessary for the rebuilding of our prosperity*
ft would again threaten to unsettle everything,
and to throw our economic development hock
into the old uncertainty nml confusion. Tims
tho State election In Ohio has again, as it had In
1875, acquired national Importance.
WIUT DOES TIIB OHIO DEMOCRACY DEMAND?
They speak no longer of the Immediate repent,
of the Kcsumptlon net, which would, indeed, be
like asking for the repeal of this morning’s sun*
rise. Dal, ns they formerly strove to prevent
resumption, so they now seek tooverthrow spe-
cie payments, The way In which they seek lo
do tin's la definedIn the following resolution ot
their platform:

“We demand the gradual substitution of
Treasury notes for National-Lank currency, to
be made receivable for all dues and local tender
equally withcoin, such Government Issues (o
bo regulated upon principles established by
legislation or organic law, so ns to secure the
greatest possible Btnhlllty of value.”

Let us look at this resolution. The first part
of it Is easily intelligible. It means that by tbe
destruction of the National-banking system,
mid substituting greenbacks for National-bank
notes, tin; amount of paper currency lor the re-
demption of which withcoin Urn Government Is
directly responsible will he about doubted. At
present-the Government Is directly responsible
for 810,0C0 of greenbacks. Th'm It will4)0 -
responsible for §8011,.'100,000 greenbacks substi-
tuted foi'Nntlonni-bank notes In addition,—ln oil
about ?(170.i'10,0000f Government paper-money.
How will this ailed the maintenance of suedepayments? Tim amount ot paper currency di-
rndl v redeemable by tbe Government Doingdoubled, the amount of coin-reserve held in the
Treneurv to secure redemption must he largely
increased also. I think that In this limtuncu it
would have to be more than doubled. Why?
Tiie amount of coin-reserve to be held bv a
Government or a hank for the redemption of its
paper circulation, so as to keep Him currency
up to par with coin, depends in n great measure
upon the confidence of the public not only in
Hie ability, but also in the good faith of that
Government or bank ns to the redemption of
the paper currency. When that confluence Is
perfect there is comparatively little danger
of those alarms which produce runs fur the
conversion of paper currency into coin. But
when there Is reason for distrustas to Hie wis-
dom or the r.onostv of purpose of the Govern-
ment or hank with regard to the redemption of
the paper currency, such alarms and runs are
more apt to occur, and the coln-reservo must
therefore bo larger In proportion so as to
strengthen public confidence.

How, then, would public confidence no affected
bv the adoption of tlm Democratic programme,
substitution of greenbacks for National Bank
notes! Every sensible man would nt once un-
derstand that this measure was carried, not by
tlm friends, but by tlm enemies of specie pay-
ments. Tlm success of it would, therefore, bo a
most severe shock to nubile confidence an to tlm
honest purpose of the* Government, then—we
assume—ln Urn control of tlm inflation Democ-
racy, tu redeem tlm greenbacks In coin. The lii-
tlatlon Democracy would, after Its past history,
enjoy as much confidence as the hull admittedto a china shop. Timconsequence would bo ageneral alarm, apt to Inducu prudent men to
mako tlm best of their opportunity toget somo

at tlm coin while it lasted; lu other words, ageneral run upon the Treasury, a rapid exhaus-
tion of tlm reserve, mid tlm breaking down of
specio payments.

Such an alarm ami Us results could ho averted
only by some very strong proof uu the part of
the soft-money Democracy, then supposed to
control the Government, that they in gaud
faith mean to maintain specie payments; and
such proof could bo given onlv by the accumu-
lation of a very heavy coin-reserve in the Treas-
ury, a coin-reserve heavier in proportion to tlm
increased amount of greenbacks in circulation
Hum was necessary under Republican rule, for
Die simple reason that tlm confidence enjoyed
bv Republican control of tlm finances wmild forobvious reasons uot bo enjoyed bv tlm soft-
moticy Democrats. To make tim nubile believe
lu their honest Intention tu maintain aperies pay-
ments. tlm soft-money Democrats would haveto mhl something like 150 millions nt least to
Urn colu-rcaervo In thu Treasury, probably
more.

flow can tills additional coin-reserve bo pro-
cured! There are two sources. Gnu is fromsurplus revenue. To raise IfUl millions from
surplus revenue would require additional taxa-
tion. But how many of these gentlemen would
consent tu (he levilng of additional tuxes lor
such u purpose! Not oue.

Tlm uttur source from which tlm ICO millions
additional revenue might bo drawn Is tlm sale
of United Stales (muds. Will they agree to
that! No; they uru already on record. An In-crease ol dm public debt fur resumption pur-
poses has been for years oue uf their points of
attack. And now in their platform they *> de-
mand that tlm further Increase of thu bonded
debt fn (imo of peace bo stopped, and that ft baput tu process of 0X111)01100.”

But If dm Increased coln-reservo to secure
dm redemption of greenbacks substituted fur
National-bank poles cau be drawn neither fromadditional taxes nor from an additionalsale of
bunds, what then! Then tlm rcstrro cannot bo
formed at all, and. as 1 have show, specio pay-
ments will inevitably go by dm board. Wo
shall be thrown hack into dm uncertainties,

, disorders, and convulsions of the Irredeemable
paper-money system, ami alt our struggles for

: a sound financial basis will have beeu fur noth-
ing-

But this prospect docs not disturb Gen.
Ewing and his school of financiers, fur that ts
just tlm end they desire to resell. Tlm substi-
tution of greenbacks fur National-bank notes
is designed by them fur dm very purpose of
breaking down specie payments. And lor thu
reason they not only do uot think of forming an
additional coin reserve lorredemption purposes,
but tiiey have lust no opportunity in Congress
to attack and trench upon that which now ex-
ists.
' 1 am, therefore, warranted (a saying that as
they formerly sought tu prevent resumption so
they now strive to

' VIIBAK DOWN SPECIE I'ATMBNTS
bv the substitution of Treasury notes for Na-
tional-bank currency. Ttds Is (ho plain mean-
ing of the first part of thu financial resolution lu
die Democratic platform. ,

The second part of that resolution reads as
follows: “buck Government Issues (namely:
thu greenbacks substituted for National-bank
uotesj (9 bo regulated uooa principle! estab-

IHiccl hr legislation or organic low. no as to
secure the prettiest possible stability of value.”

in this sentence the platform-maker seems to
Imvc emlcnVored to throw nhrlillnnlnivnf dark-
ness uyon the subject. Thevolume of the Gov-
eminent paper currency, made Irredeemable
ruroln hr (lie substitution of grccnlmcka for Na-
tional-hank notes, Is not to be conllncd to tho
quantity of greenbacks and hank notes now In
existence. It Is to bo regulated upon principles.
It would he interesting for 11t*- American people
to know what those principles shall be. lint
this tin* platform snilb nut. The idea seems to
bu Unit wo are to elect the Democratic ticket
first, and they will tell us about those principles
afterwards. We ant to lake the Inflation De-
mocracy on trust. Meanwhile wn are only per-
mitted to know Hint those “principles ” are to
tie established hv “organic law,” which canmean only bv amendment to tbe Constitution,
or by “legislation,” which, according to the new
dispensation, menus by the Democratic caucus
In CotiDre*n. * ,

The Idea (liat a principle governing the qunn-
tityof money which Is toclrculato In the UnitedSlates shall be fixed by constitutional amend*
ment, that Is to sov, that nil the StateLcglala-
Hires from Arkansas loMassnclmeetts, mid fromTexas to Oregon, shall discuss such a proposi-
tion submitted to them, mid that If three-fourths
of them agree upon It it shall become the fun-damental law of the land, mid Hint, If such afundamental low be found Impracticable by ex-
perience, It shall require again Hie assent of
thrcc-fourthfl of the State Legislatures to make
a chance possible,—this Idea Is to superlatively
grotesque and ridiculous that It shows
the minds of the Inflation Democracy
to be capable of almost any absurdity.
We may console ourselves with the assurance
Hint among so Intelligent a people an ours,
three-fourths of the State Legislatures can
never be found to entertain such foilv.

That such principles are to be fixed bv legis-
lation Is more serious, for we have already
bad some experience of what the Democratic
caucus can do. In 1875 the Ohio Democracr did
not speak of principles, upon which Hie volume
of currency Is to be regulated, hat straight-
forwardly demanded Congressional action “to
make mid keep the currency equal to the de-
mands of trade,” which was shown to meanan
unlimited Inflation of Irredeemable Govern-
ment paper mouer.' It now means scarcely any-
thing else. At chvrale, what Gun. Ewing ex-
pects Congress to'do. ho indicated in the speed)
with which he opened this campaign at Lancas-
ter a few weeks ago. He laid: “.So, too,when the
volume ofcurrency diminishes, and prices conse-
quently fall, all business becomes nnprospetuus;
while when the currency Is being Increased, val-
ues rlso and business becomes good again. The
power tocontrol the volume of currency, affect-
ing, as It docs, so profoundly the general pros-
perity, Is In its nature a sovereign power. The
welfareof the people demands that this power
to expand or contract the currency, to raise
and lower values, to give prosncrltv or InDiet
distress, shall not be committed to the hands of
private individuals or corporal lons, and least of
all to corporations representing the hold-
ers of public and private .debts, whoso
wealth Is Increased by every fall of
prices and is diminished by every rise. It should
bu exercised by Hie Government alone, lu such
manneras shall give to Hie debtors, taxpayers
and industrial classes Hie assurance ol Justly,
established and stable values. If two or three
thousand private corporations, acting ns they
always do, in Hie interests of the holders of
monev securities, arc permitted to control the
volume of currency at their pleasure, there Is
no limit to the injury and loss they tnav Inflict
upon Hie people, or to the wealth they may
themselves accumulate by hidden and con-
certed mcasurcsof expansion and contraction of
values.”

Here, Ihep, Is Gen. Ewing’s own statement of
bis amt hfs party’s programme. First lie con-
tends that greenbacks must ha substituted lor
National-bank notes, whereby the currency
would, os 1 have shown, become an irredeemable
Government paper currency again. And then
ho lays down the broad principle that “the
power lo expand or contract the currency, to
raise and Iqwcr values, to give prosperity mid
Inflict dUtreSs should be exercised bv the Gov-
ernment,” and by the Government “alone.”
Mv Democratic Incnds, I csk youIn all candor,
have vou considered whnt kind of a lender.you
have put at Hie head of yoni party, mid whut
kind of doctrine you are called upon to accept
and Indorse bv voting lor him? Gen. Ewing la
of old Whiz origin. Do you remember upon
wnot grounds the Democrats fought the old
Whigs. Was it not mamlv Hint the old
Whigs were thought to favor an undue tie,muti-
lation of powers In the hands of Hie
Government, while the Democracy contended
that tbe powers of the Government should he
carefullylimited and circumscribed!' And now

’TluTtiSTßbrnt'Vftr did Hi** exlremcst Whig in
his boldest dueums conceive so monstrous an
accumulation of Governmental power as Gen.
Ewing claims for the Government In (his single
sentence. Stop and think for n moment whut
kind of a power thatis: to determine how much
nr how little monev the people shall have, ami
by regulatingthe volume of currency to change
Its value; lo’detcrmlne arbitrarily wlmt every
dollar in tins land shad be worth from week lo
week and from day to day. As 1 said on an-
oHicr occasion,
Till! CUIIUBNT VAT.UK OP KVBBY PIECE OP

PROPERTY
of every article of merchandise, of everv private
fortune, of every chance the contractor has in
his contract, of every dollar the laboring man
has In the savings b*mk, or the merchant on do-
Soflit, will be at the mercy of the Government,

o man can mu ke ap investment, no merchant
cun buy or sell a lot of goods on time, no msu-
ufacturercan accept on order, nocontractor can
make a contract for a public or private struct-
ure, no workingman can makea contract fur
wages, without the Government having itIn Its
power to deteimlno their profit or their loss,
their success or ruin. That is the power Geo.
Ewing wants the Government to exercise.

And, now, what kind of a Government have
we) It <r r Government of political parties.
Imagine the Government to bo what everv par-
tisan desires it to bo: the two Houses of Con-
gress and tnc Executive controlled by the same
party. Who, then, will wield that tremendous
power which Gen. Ewing wont* the Government
toexercise I Under Democratic rule, at least,
according to recent experience, It would lie the
caucus of the dominant party In Congress. It
would be lu the power of the caucus of the dom-
inant parly, then, to determine and change the
current value of everv article of property in the
land, and, ns Gen. Ewing says: “To give pros-
perity ami to iulllct distress.” At the mercy of
the caucus of the dominant parly would be the
private fortune of every citizen. Few deseeds
in history wielded n more arbitrary sway over
tlm fortunes of their subjects than tlm Demo-
crat Ewing, far ontwhlgging tlm extremestwidggery,wonts to ho exercised bv King Caucus
of the dominant party lu tins Republic. If you
are ready toaccept and indorse such doctrines,
my Democratic fellow-citizens, then, I pray you,
let us hearno more of your opposition to a
centralization of power in theGovernment.—no
more of your devotion to a careful limitation of
Governmental authority. Thin all your prot-
estations on that head will appear as tlm most
transparent cunt of hypocrisy. It will he re-
membered that, while an irredeemable Govern-
ment paper currency existed under Republican
rule, and the Government (lien, according to
Gen. Ewing’s and your doctrine, might have
perpetuated such a monstrous Jiower in its
bauds, it won u Republican Congress that
passed the Resumption act and a Repub-
lican Administration which curried itout, thus
endeavoringto divest the Government of tlm
American Republicofa despotic authority which
no Government on curt li should possess, ami t tins
returning Urn power of determiningtlm volume
of Urn currency to the business community of
Urn country, which oUnu cun be depended upon
toexercise it with mensurable safely to public
and private interest. To this Republican pulley
then,—Urn purposes of which. 1 cheerfully ad-
mit, wore approved by thu wise beads among
the Democrats,—it Is owing that lu this all-im-
portant respect the authority of the Govern-

: mem has been returned tolls legitlmatebounds:
: and you, Democrats of Ohio, who boast of
being tlm uncompromising opponents of cen-
tralization, you would Insist that the Govern-
ment should possess and exercise an arbitrary
authority, compared with which all the thing*
vou complain of dwindle down to nothing!
And in diU attitude vmi will stand if you sup-
port your leader oud his doctrines.

Suppose you should prevail not only In this
Stale, but ou tlm national field, imw would voitr
success ailed the business movements, dm pros-
pertty of tlm country? At present ouslnc»s
feels under Its feet again Urn firm ground of a
reasonable stability ‘of current values. Safe
business calculations cun be made. Confidence
is reviving; capital and cuterpnsu venture forth
more freely. Now, by substituting greenbacks
for National-bank notes Urn currency is made
irredeemable again, and Congress is to deter-
mine Us volume, uml, as Geu. Ewing says, ioniumor lower values. Does not every suuu man see
that from that very moment Urn business com-
munity will stand still, ail its energies para-
lyzed by thu uncertainty as to wbatCungrees, or
Us motive cower, the Democratic caucus, will
donext I Fur, bo it remembered, however au-
gusta bodv that caucus may be, It camiot to
said to have inspired Die country nUb superla-
tive confidence lu Us wisdom.

Buporlluous fears 1 says Geo. Ewing. Wo
sliall enjoy the tonUUeiico of Uio business com*
inanity, tor oru wo not coin}; to iiu-roaso Uio
vulumo of lUu curreuey, and thus raise values
ami

BKT BUSINESS KITINQ AOilNl
Indeed 1 can bo resile imaulno ibui such pro*
ceedlups can possibly be received by Um Lubl*
ness community wltuuuvtblm: but tliu deepest
dlstrustl It so. be must be unmindful of sev-
eral important circumstances. Jo the first ploco
4 bo utterly unurecedeuted, so Incomuro*
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hcnslblo to tho common sense of mankind, os a
wholly unnecessary, wanton sii-pcmdon of
specie payments. Immediately after som-B«fnl
resumption, In lime of peace, of reviving husl-
nets*, umi growing prosperity, with a Treasury
full of coin, will Impress the whole civilized
world with Lite belief that Hie finondal affairs of
thiscountry must lie governed by a gang nf
sharpers of a set of lunatics. Bitch a return loIrredeemable paper money nml subsequent In-
flation miglittndccd raise the hopes of some
foolish nconle. who hove learned nothing and
forgotten nothing. Dot the present generation
of American business men are not
of that kind. They have gone through
Hie process of raising values by the expansion
of Irredeemable paucr money already once.
They hove learned to oporeclalc Hu* deceptive
prosperity nf such a ballooning period nt Its
trim value, and they pslnlullr remember the
crash following upon it which overwhelmed
them with disaster. That hard-earned expe-
rience will be constantly before Hu lr eyes. Buck
birds are not caught withsuch chafftwlcc. And,
let me add, their distrust will bo oil the greater
just because the financiers of the hwlng school
predict a good result. They willrememberthat
as prophets these gentlemen were a sorry fail-
ure; that whenever they predicted storm, you
could safely arrange fora picnic, nml when sun-
shine was no Uiclr bills, It was time to take out
your water-proofs.

Now, when such men sit together in caucus
lo do what even tin* wisest and most expe-
rienced financiers cannot do with accuracy,
namely: lo determine how much currency the
country is to have for its business: and when
they manipulate the volume of the currency for
the verv purpose of lowering or raising all cur-
rent values, will not then httslnes«-men feel
very much like the inhabitants of a house who
know that there Is a lot of bovs in the cellar
playing with lucifcr matches around an open
barrel of gunpowder! Unquestionably they
will. While the financial adventurers nml gam-
blers may venture forth, the capitalist will
hasten to withdraw his funds from Hie reach of
mischief, and tlx* prudent business-man will re-
strain his spirit of enterprise, waiting for belter
times, when sensible ami safe men arc ogam at
the iicad of affairs.

This Is certainly not a condition of things in
wh'cii business can thrive and prosper; but so It
would Inevitably be.

Now, while the Democratic lender declares
Hint the power “to expand orcontract the cur-
rency, to raise and lower values, to giro pros-
perity or Inlllct distress,” should be exercised by
the 'Government, ho insists also that sueti a
power must above all things not bo “commit-
ted to Hie bunds of individuals nr corporations,
nml least of all to corporations (meaning the
National banks) representing the holders of
public and private Indebtedness, wfme wealth Is
increased bu eierufall of prices and d-mhihfiid bjf,
eitru rise," For, as ho says, if the National
banks, “acting, as they always do, In Hie interest
of the holders of mouev securities, arc permit-
ted to control the volume of Hie currency at
their pleasure, there is no limit to the injury
tiicv may inflict upon the people, or to the
wraith they may accumulate bv hidden nml
concerted measures of expansion and contrac-
tion of values.”

ITcru U the wonderful discovery made by tbc
Democratic leader, that It ts Hit* Interest of the
National banks to ruin their customers by con*
traetlm; I lie currency. Tinre bus been s*o much
demotrogy and loose talk, so mauv appeals
(o popular prejudice uml ignorance In the war*
fare atralnet the National banks, Hint it is de-
lightful to have at lustono -of the great lights
of the Inflation Democracy expose by bis own
statement tin: whole absurdity of thtlr arpu*
ineiits. Let' us examine if. Wliat are the
National banks! Tticv arc joint-stock cor-
pora tlon» formed under the law fur tin:
purpose of carry in'; on, under the supervision
of Uie Government, the business of bankimr,
which consists In receiving uml holding de-
posits, moking'foans to businessmen, discount*Ini: notea and bills, fitrlllntr exchanges, etc. The
Nalionol banks are also authorized, upon the
deposit of Government bonds in the Treasury,
to circulate a certain proportional amount of
bank currency, also under the supervision of the
Government. That is alt.

It Is the custom of a certain class of poli-
ticians to denounce the National banks ns
u monopoly, or. In make it sound hudlv, ns the
monoLoiy of the money power, l.et us see how
much of n monopoly there Is in th* m. Do thev
consist of a tew great moneyed iustliuUons,
wielding a large concentrated power! No. there
arc about 2,100 of them, eepaiute establish-
ments, scattered nil over the country. Arc they
in the control of ufew.rleh men! No, tin* stock-
holders who own Uum number about 210,000.
Tiny live in nil parts of the country, belong to
ail the different classes ot society, »nd to all
political parties. Over one-half of the 210,000
stockholders hold shares to the amount of
?I,OUO or less each. They are evidently not
moneyed aristocrats, but pronle. who have in-
vested lln-ir little biiviucs in bank stuck. Can
nur one National hank control so largo u
quantity of the cnncncyas toproduce by its
withdrawn! or expansion a serious effect upon
the money market! No, tin: law, discriminat-
ing against the Inrcc Institutions, provides that
no one bank, organized since the net
of July 12,1870, la entitled toa circulation ot
more 'than $500,000. Is National-banking a
urlvlletro conferred only upon a limited number
ol persons or institutions! No, since 1873

NATIONAL-HANKING tB rEIU’ECTI.Y FIUTE.
Any munber of persons not less than five. In
any part of the country, of any class of society
or vocation iu life, of anv political unity, who
together cun command a capital of $50,000. may
under the law organize a National hank and
circulate notes equal In amount to 00 tiercent of
the bonds they deposit. Tims Gen. Ewing ami
Gnn. f?nm Cory amt anv number of their Demo-
cratic friends can become National-hunkers to-
morrow if they together raise a capitalof $50,-
000 for that purpose. The National-banking
system, far from beluga monopoly, Is. there-
fore, essentiallyapoimlar system,—as popular a
system ns ever existed under any Government.
It Is of Urn banks under this system so owned

mid so constituted Gen. Ewing savs that they
are apt to get together and agree iu agrand and
dork conspiracy upon "hidden and concertedmeasures" to rob and break down their business
customers for their own benefit. And Dow arc
they going to do it! That Is very simple. It Is
not by Issuing more currency, for, os Gen. Ewing
tells its, “when theetirreney is Increased, values
rite"; mid ho tells us also that the u wealth of
the National banks is diminished by every mo
of prices." but it Is by contracting Hielr cur-
rency that tbu Nutionabbankers are to get enor-
mously rich; for. ns Geu. Ewing teaches us,
“when llii* volume of the currency diminishes,
prices consequently full," mid also that the
wealth of tlm National banks Is "Increased by
every full of prices." From lids it appears,
then, according to Gen. Ewing, that Hie Nation-
al banks and their stockholders will ncecsearlly
eoaspire tora diminution of the currency, lor
thereby they will enormously luerease thdr
wealth. This, with due respect he it said, Is
one ot the richest gems of nonsense 1 hare seen
for a long time. 8o furIt has been one of the
loudest Democratic cries against the National
banks that they were deriving large prolitsfrom
tlu.tr circulation by getting Interest on tt andalso on the bonds on which the circulation Is
loumlcd. it would be manifestly for the bone-

-111 of the National banks, therefore, to Issuu as
much circulation os possible, so as to get as
much ns possible of that Increased Interest. Hut
here (lon. Ewing stops In and savs: Hy no
inumisl The National bunks "represent tlie
holders of public and private indebtedness
whose wealth is Increased by every full of prices,
mid diminished bv every rise," and Inssmueh,
ns be also states, a (all of prices, so beneliclal to
the National bunks, In brought about by a di-
minution ol tbe currency, (tie National banks
will Increase their wealth, nut by issuing more
currency, but bv loaning less; or, better still, by
speedily withdrawing nil their currency which
Is already out. 1 wonder whether it bus never
occurred toGen. Ewing, who must have pon-
dered deeply upon this subject, that, if his view
01 the National banks bo cmreel, their conspiracy
to Increase Undr wealth bv u fall of prices
would have best succeeded, mid they
would have made tlie must numev, by not issu-
ing any eurrenev at all I How in the world did
It come topusstbutthc S33U,WU,M7of National-
bunk eurrenev, an Increase of over seven mill-
ions since Inst January, ever saw Um light of
day if tlie bankers would make money by keep-
ing (he currency, and thereby Prices, m* low as
possible 1 What consummate fouls those Na-
tional-bankersnnut but ,

"Hut," Gen. Ewing may tell us, "there 1s a
deep mid dark plot at the bottom of lids. They
only set Urn tools to put us all our guard.
First they run out the curreuey to make us all
feel lively, and Uien, suddenly, they wtihdra'V
It all; ami thus llmv will catch us, when wu
least expect 11, break us nil down, and make
themselves enormously rich." That seems to
bo Gen. Ewing's meaning when hespeaksof the“injury without limit" which the National
banks may millet upon the people, and of “the
wealth they may themselves aeenmulalo bv
bidden and concerted measures of expansion
mid contraction of values." Ab, what a pro-
found and wonderful conception the leader of
the Ohio Democracy has of the relation of bunks
to tlm business community! Look ut U a single
moment. v.v

TUB BUSINESS OF KATIONAI. BANKS.
The circulation of bank-notes Is not tno only

nor the principal business of those banks. Tluir
main ami rctrulur business consists, us 1 have
stated, in inulnn and holdlmr money on deposit,
lit usluk tueh deposits together with tlu ir own
capital In mukimr loans to business men, la
discounting notes ami bills, in buying ami sell*
mg exchange. and so on. The more extensive
and safe this kind of business la, the
(treater willbe the prosperity ol Um banks;amitbia business will be the more extensive ami
Ufa the more active aud prosperous the bush

ness of the community is with which the banks
deal. A bank stands to Hie business com-
munity In the relation at the same time ofa
debtor and a creditor. Ills a debtor tolls
depositor nml a creditor to those notes ami bills
It holds. When the depositors of a bank be-come embarrassed, Ihcy will withdraw their de-
posits, and thereby diminish Hu* funds with
which the hank operates. -When (he debtors of
a bank arc mined, th'-r cannot pay their debts,
amt the bank holding their discounted
papers Is one of the first creditors to suffer
loss, ft Is, therefore, the manifest interest of a
hank that Its customers, both demurs and credit-
ors, oe In as solvent mid prosperous condition
ns possible. An everybody knows, In times of
prosperous business the banks make money,
and In times of business depression hanks are
heavy losers, and are apt to fall unless con-
ducted on tin* soundest principles. During our
late business crisis the average earningsof Hie
National hanks to capital and surplus went
down from ncarlv 11 per cent to lees than 4)(
[ter cent. The aggregate losses of the National
iflnka miring Hie throe hard years ending In

IBTS amounted to |iW,119,415. Ami now comes
(Jen. Ewing nml tells us that the National
banks, over 2,000 lu number, scattered all over
the land, with a capital furnished by 210,000
stockholders, a ma|orily nf whom ore people of
limited means, trill be* eo insane ns to think
that they can increase their wealth by
ruining Hie business community, nml that they
will conspire lo Hint end I Burclv, uo roan who
has the faintest conception of Hie natural rela-
tion of banks to the business interests of the
country would for a moment entertain, much
less express, so utterly wild nml prepostcruuaon idea. Hut such is the financial statesman-ship of Hie leader of the Ohio Democracr.It will not seem surprising, after ail, that this
leader should have failed to mention ns the real
characteristics of the Nntiona-lhanking system:
1, that, ns to the regular services which banks
render to the business community, tbe National
hanks, on Hie whole, are Hit* best ami safest
banks we ever had; amt, S, Hint "the National-
bank currency is the best nml safest bank cur-
rency this country has ever seen.While, OB 1 stated, it Is the natural interest of
hanks that their customers, creditors as well nsdebtors, be in a solvent and prosperous condi-tion, so it ts the natural interest of the custom-ers of bank, in fact, of the whole business com-munity, that the banks be conducted on the
soundest principles, so os to give to those who
deal with llicin (lie greatest guarantees of se-curity and reliability. Without safer bsnkc,
through which, In our economic organization,
business exchanges arc made, there Is no safer
business. And now I assert that never In the
history of this country have we had a banking
system which, in every reeuect, deserved and
enjoyed the conhdcnco of the business com-
munity as the National banks deserve a,ud en-
joy it. Let them be judged' bv
the test of experience. Since the first
organization of the National-bank sys-
tem we bare gone through a great civil
war, with ail its vicissitudes; we have conethrough a period of headlong speculation and
recklessness in the contraction of debts; wo
have gone through a terrible iluunclal collapse,
with widespread bankruptcy and geucral busi-
ness depression. During all tiiat time until
the Ist of July, last year, all the losses sufferedby all tbc creditors of ail the Notional banks inthe country amounted to only $(1,415,423, and
these losses ore constantly rcduceo by the divi-
dends paid in the winding no process. No bank-
ing svetem in the history of this country, nor
anywhere in nnycountry, can show sueh’a rec-
ord for safely under such circumstances. The
one failure of the City of Glasgow Dank in
Scotland Inst, year indicted ppon its creditors a
loss of $2*1.000,000,—a loss four times as greet
os the aggregate Jesses suffered from of) our
Notional banks during the sixteen years of the
existence of tlic system. In this country the
losses inflicted upon their creditors by Plate and
savings banks In tiie year 1878 alone were larger
tbaii those ever caused by National bank fail-
ures since 1803. The losses from live State
banka in tlie one City of Chicago during two
years preceding 1878 amounted to more than
one-half of all the losses from all (he National
bunks since tiieir organization from Maine to
California, and from Oregonto Texas. 1 repeat,
nobanking system of similar extent In the his-
tory of any country has as brilliant a record as
this.

To what is so extraordinary a result duel To
the wise regulations of law under which the.
National hanks uro organized, ami to the strictsupervision by the Government to which the
law subjects them in the conduct of their busi-
ness. I will not sav that the provisions of the
law are perluct, and might not be Improved,
lint I do any Unit they have proved wundertnllv
etfccuve; that they are more perfect than any-
thing we have hud so Inr. or anything we arc
likely to have tiiuuld the National hanking sys-
tem te abolished. There fa a syslcm’vfit last
under which the possibility of

HII.VM ItA.VKING IH IICPL’CCO TO A MINIMUM.
One of the greatest abuses of former banking
systems. lit** organization of banks of depositWithout sufficient buna-tide capital, is pre-
Turned by the provisions of the National-Hunk
net, that the capital stock of National banks
must be fully paid In* ami restored to its fall
value after impairment, In failure of which a
Kcculver is appointed by the Comptroller. And
hcncc the striking fact that InourNollunalbanks
the existing ratio of capital to liabilities isnearly lour times, and tbai of combined capita!
aimreserve (o liabilities more than three times,
{Treater than in the 1,21(1 hanks in England ami
Wales. This Is not all. Every operation of the
banks, and every chance in their condition, Is
by tlie law so rigorously subjected to the scruti-
ny of the Government, ami so freely exposed
to the public eye, that such a collapse as that of
the City of Glasgow Dank Is simply impossible,
ami that the depositors cannot be robbed even
on a smaller scale, except iu sudden ami local*
cntnblo accident, or l*v very bold ami ingenious
criminality, amounting to downright forgery
or theft. Unlit is unnecessary further to dis-
cuss the law; the seven's* lest of experience
has demonstrated Us elllcicm-y. And now a
hanking system »o safe ami satisfactory, de-serving' ami enjoying in so bleb a degree the
general confidence, so eminently benellelal to
the business community, oneol the mainstays
of our reviving prosperity, wu lire told bv the
Ohio Democracy must bo abolished. For what
else will compliance with (heir demand for the
substitution of greenbacks for Notional hank
currency result ini Consider its consequences.
Do jou think the National hankers arc in love
with tlie severe restrictions and regulations the
law Imposes upon them I Do you think they
arc fond of having a Government officer closely
watch all their proceedings, put his linger into
them whenever anything appears out ut tune,
and expose all their doings to the light ol pub-
licity! livno means, Hustness men are alnnvs
apt to he Impatient of restraint and interfer-
ence. What, thru, makes them submit to that
supervision which in many respects mar become
to them an nnnuvaiirel in great part Ills the prof-
Ittheymnku on tl.elrnote-clreulallon. And wbut
is the profit! It Is not bv far as large as the'
enemies of the National Hanks represent It to
be. It Is not the lull interest on the whole
amount of their note-circulation in addition to
the Interest they draw on the bonds they have
to deposit us security fur their note; for,
as the Comptroller of the Currency has
shown by oilleial tlgurcs time ami
again, counting tlie tax they pay, the reserves
they have to keep, and so on, they trtikc less
than 2 percent prolit annually upon their note
circulation, bused upon 4 per cent bonds. That
Is certaily not extravagant, but It is something.
Take even that source of benefit away, ami
most, If not all, of tin* National bunks would
hasten to relieve themselves of a Government
control, so severe to lln in, but so wholesome to
the general interest. Amt then tlie best bunk-
ing system this country ever hud, giving to the
buslncM of tlie country guaranteesof safely,
and being a source ol eonlldenee never before
enjoved. would disappear. Why. if ft were
really true, ns the Democrats say, that ten mil-
lions of interest could then he saved; nuy, if
tint saving In interest were twenty or thirty
millions, even then it would tie a most glaring
example of penny wisdom mid pound folly.
For so sulua bunk system as this U worth every
year many times that amount to the Imsfncts of
the country, indeed, to destroy a hanking sys-
tem deserving ami enjoying universal court-
demo; to destroy it now, in a period of strug-
gling business revival, when equlldeneo Is es-
pecially needed to iclrievo (lie disasters of tlie
pust, would boa lolly bordering upon insanity.
And tills costly mm dangerous experiment is
to be made at such a time, for Die purpose ul
putting greenbacks In Urn place of National-
punk notes. Are National-bank notes a bud
curreitcvl Not even the wildest enemy ol the
National bunks asserts mis, and even
Gen. Ewing goes no further la his i.aueuster
speven than to say: “ Nobody pretends that the
greenback which redeems the National-bunk
note, is not butter than Urn thing It redeem*.'*
It this Is to convey tlie idea that the National-
bank note is nut as safe to the bolder as tlie
greenback, lin n 1 deny it. Thu Nullonni-bank
note is secured in its value nut only by Us con-
vertibility with tin* greenback, but bv the same
amount of United States bunds ami 10 per cent
in addition stuudiug behind it, which security
must, under the law, always be kept good.
The National-bank note Is, therefore, not only
as safe to the holder as the greenback, hut, If
possible, a little mure so. The only advantage
tbu greenback lias Is that by law It Is made a
legal-lender, while, praeticajly, m theordinary
transactions ot trade, the bank note ts just as
readtlv accepted as tlie legal-tender. Is it nut
so! Has any man in any pun ol the country
ever lost a cent on a National-bunk note, even
when Hie bunk broke! Nut one. Dues any man
ever hesitate to take a National-bank note as
good, no mutter whether the bank whose name
It bears Is located In Texas or in Massachusetts,
hi New York or In Oregon I Never. TheNa-
tloual-baok cols Is, tbera/ore, not only %better

and safer bank currency tbao we over hod In
Hit*country, but as good and as safe as exists in
anr oilier.In point of safety and uniformity of value the
greenback certainly does not excel It. Hut in
another respect the National-hank note Is, as a
paper currency, vastly preferable to the green*
back.
TUB VOI.UHR OP GOVERNMENT TAPER MONET
must necessarily he determined by law; that Is,
In our cane, hr the opinion of a majority of
members of Congress, the Executive concurring.
Once so determined. It remains fixed and rigid,no matter whether the business of thecountry
demands more or less currency than is out, un-
til ntanother legislativesession It can bo changed,
and then It remains tlxed nod rigid again. For
It cannot he assumed Hint Urn Executive would
he Intrusted with the discretionary power to

contract nod expand it at pleasure. It is not
necessary to discuss how this would work, with
such a paper currency, If convertible into coin,for, as ( bare shown, the plan of the OhioDemocracy tends rletrlvxnd tncvltablyto makeour greenbacks Inconvertible again. Now, im-
agine what the consequences would be if the
financiers of the “Ohio Idea” school were inpossession of the Government, and intrusted
with the power to determine according to their
notions hotv much money the country Is to have
In circulation from time to time I Hut even un-
der more propitious circumstances the volume
of the currency would depend upon the fiat ofpoliticians, and. therefore, oe more or less ex-
posed to the action of motives and influences
foreign to the business interests of the country.
It would constantly remain the subject of un-
certainly and agitation; and, as every sensible
man knows, such uncertainty and agitation can
never fall to be highly prejudicial to that con-
fidence which Is accessary for the successful con-
duct of business.
It Is not so with National-bank notes. The

volume of these bank notes, under a sulllcicnt-
ly strict system of redemption, will adtust It-
self to the fluctuating demands of business
without the interference of the Government.
When more Is wanted, the banks will find it
profitable to issue more. When there is on ex-
cess it will flow hock upon Uic banks for re-
demption. Tiic gentlemen of the Ewing per-suasion need not Indulge tn the foolish fear that
the banka will try to make money by unneces-
sary, artificial, and ruinous contraction, for It Is
not In that way they can make money. On the
contrary, .the tendency will rather he in the op-
posite direction, and It will require a tcrystrict
nt'd reliable svstem of redemption to restrain
that tendency.* Hut with such a system our
National-hank currency willbe entirely self-ad-
justing; it will be rellablv governed by the
wants of trade, ami. therefore, the best currency

: fur the general interests of business. And this
Is the hank currency the Ohio Democrats seek
to destroy. They wont to destroy it because, ns
they say. (boosts ten millionsa year. The reg*
ulotor£n aVeam-cnglne costs something. You
can sort a few dollars In baying an engine with-
out a regulator; but only a foolish man will
forget Unit the regulator saves a hundred
times Us cost In the workingof the machine.

Thu constant and mischievous agitation of the
Ohio school of Democrats for the destruction of
the National-bank currency and the substitution
of greenbacks may. however, serve one goodpur-
pose. It will at’lust convince every sensible
man that, as lungas a government paper cur-
rency exists, the agitation for an expansion of
that currency will never cease to disturb thepublic mind, to threaten the maintenance of
specie payments, to endanger the public credit,
amt to undermine that foundation uuon which
alone the business of the country can safely
stand,—a sound monetary system. It will at
last convince even that class of well-meaning
men who, although iu favor of honest money,
have been affected by that sentimental idolatry
of the greenback which has contused so manv
minds, that, after all, under oarConstitution, as
in every well-regulated polity. It U not a legiti-
mate (unction of the Gorcromcnt to be a bunk
of Issue; that in the public interest it is neces-
sary to take the volume of the currency out of
politics; that it Is the business of the Govern-
ment to coin real money and not toprint notes:
to see that the coin struck In the mints be of the
standard value; to prevent and punish counter-
feiting; to regulate the banking svstem bylaw
eons to make it sure: to act as a bank-comp-
troller so as tokeep it sale,—and, as for tin-rest,
to let currency and trade in their relations take
care of themselves without arbitrarily interfering
witheither.

THE SILVER QUESTION.
The last device by which the Ohio Democracy

designs to prevent the linn establishment of a
sound money system in this country is the un-
limited coinage of silver as a legal-lender, and
this Is the name of what is called bi metallism,
or the co ordination of gold and silver as stand-
ards of value. The silver dollar has by law
been made again a legal-tender together with
the gold dollar. Whatever dispute there may
have been about the wisdom of litis measure,It
Is now the law, and we have to treat It as tlto
law of the land. If it is to be an honest law,
11 bi-metfllilsra is to be on honest reality, then
our (iiiandiu pulley must be so conducted that
gold and silver cun circulate side by side with-
out cue metal driving out tite other. Ami now
1 aflinn. I hut, the proposition advocated by the ,

Ohio Democracy is nut In the interest of b!*'
metallism; that it aims at I lie circulation of one
metal alone, ami that metal silver.

it is a well-known fact that the mercantile
value of the sliver dollar is mure than 10 per
cent less than that of the gold dollar. As. ac-
cording toa unlvcrsallv recognized law, an in-
ferior currency always displaces In circulation
tite superior one, so the silver dollarwill grad-
ually but surely displace the cold dollar, as it
Issues in larger and larger quantities from our
mints, unless tin-re be co-operation between the
commercial nations of the world to maintain be-
tween tlic two metals a parity of current money
value. Permit mu to quote on this point a
few words from a recent address of .Mr. .McCul-
loch, late Secretory of the Treasury, who is at
present regardedby the fair-minded bl-tnetailists
of this country as a valuable accession and ou-
thorite, lie says: "While 1 think that bi-
metallic money ought to be, and that It will
eventually become, the universal money, I re-
gard the act of 1879(tin* act remonetizing stiver)
us beinga grand mistake. Nothing, it scents to
me. can bo more unwise on the part of those
who desire, as I do, that there should he an
abundance of real money In the United Slates,
than the effort toIncrease the supply by a full
remonetization of silver without regard to tite
action ol other commercial States. To the ex-
tent that sliver, in a ratio that renders it less
valuable than gold, Is forced into circulation
will gold go out of circulation. \Vhat we arc to
gain by substituting sliver far gold, tho at pres-
ent interior for tho superior metal, I am nimble
toperceive. We have seen Unit gold ami sliver
will not circulate together unless there is a
pantv of commercial value between them, and
nntlilng Is mure certain than that this parity,
wlih m> restrtcliuns upon the coinage of silver,
cannot be maintained in the United States with-
out the co-upgphUon of the leading nations of
Europe.”

This statement of the case Is undoubtedly
correct. What Is the act of 1878 of whh-li Mr.
McCulloch MieiiUsl llprovldes that sliver snail
be a lull legal-tender, and that not mure than
four ami not less limn two millions of standard
silver dollars shall be coined per month. And
of tlifs moderate monthly addition to our stock
of silver dollars, Mr. McCulloch fears, and
Justly so, tlmi it will eventually drive out gold
mid leave to us silver ns the only* metallic
money. It Is only a question of time. But
there may perhaps lie some chance at least that
this delay will be longenough, If fortune favors
us,to permit Unit co-operation ol foreign nations
to be secured which would give stiver a wider
field ami render the maintenance of a purity of
current value with gold possible. Every honest
mid sincere bi-mclulllst will take care tnut Bitcn
a chance he left open, and inasmuch as tempo-
rarv abstinence from the cmplouucnt of sliver
might be to European nations holding large

Shies of depreciated silver bullion, an uddl-
Jnehement to employ that silver them-

selves, wo might regard even a suspension ol
thu Silver-Coinage net of 1878 as a wUo meusuro
In tht* Interest of real bi-metallism.

But what does the Ohio Democracy demand*
Nut only that under thu present law tin* maxi-
mum ol four millions of silver bo coined month-
ly, but that all the silver which may bo carried
to thu mints by Hie owners of silver bullion be
coined us fart uspresented and bo put into cir-
culation. What would bo the result of tbisi
That tlie process of driving out thu superior
metal money, which is gold, by the Inferior one,
which is silver, be incalculably accelerated; that
titeEuropean nations, especially those which
have large quantities of silver ou hand, ami
which now may possibly bo inclined to enter
Into an International arrangement us to the cir-
culation of the two metals, so us to give their
silver orulhable employment, mav then see a
etiance to uuiusd their sliver upon us and to fret
our goldfor It,—a chance which might make
them tar less favorable to the international ar-
rangement; and that, linallv, wo bare, not bi-
metallism, hut monometallism hi tillscountry;
liiul 1» to say, that gold be entirely driven out
and virtually demonetized, and silver remain
our only metallic currency, as they have it In
China and India. In tact, that Is the object of
some of the supporters of that policy, a* one of
tho most prominent advocates ot the Warner
bill frankly admitted to me. And what would
be tho consequence of llilsf As .Mr. McCulloch
very tersely expresses it, “Hie nations that
practically maintain the superior slum ard will
have a decided advantage in commercial inter-
course over these nations that adhere to tho
inferior one: a nation which is compelled to
pav tite balances against it In » currency supe-
rior in value to its own cannot fall to be the
loser.” Nothing cun bo clearer amt more cer-
tain. Do you remember tho lime when many
of tho Western Stales were flooded with wild-
cat bank notes, while the currency of the East
wus of u far better order! Then you will re*

member also that the exchange Westernbusi-
ness men hod to pay in settling their balance)
with the East was enormous. Iu three yean
India, with her silver currency, has paid to En
gland with her gold standard, ton million sterl-ing—fifty million dollars—in exchange, a cleat »
losstothoformcr. Andlnthatloslng situation wo ’shall be tn our dealings with foreign countrieshaving a gold standard should thu Perniciouspolicy prevail which will leave us silver at ouronly metallic money. And that Is a result
which every honest bl-metalllst Is bound sternly
to resist.

But, should the programme of the Ohio De-
mocracy prevail, then we shall not even have a
silver basis tostand upon: (or, as I have already
shown, their plan to substitute greenbacks for
the National-bank currency would inevitably
throw us hack into the Incalculable confusion
of Irredeemable paper money. When they tako
bold of the sliver question st alt, It Is only to
make as much mischief ns possible under the
specie svstem, If they should find themselvesunable to upset it entirely. They Insist upon
what they call “cheap money”; they prefer sli-ver. because they think it cheaper than gold
and stiver together; but to either metal they
prefer that which baa no stable value at all.irredeemable papdr,—the cheapest money, al-though in its effects, especially to the poor man,It Is the dearest, thu most expensive a country
can have. And

wur this demand for “cheap monet”!
In order, as they say, to benefit the debtor
class. M Every little debt stilt nettles you,”
says Gen. Ewing; “and every largo debt still
threatens you with the loss of your homo, your
farm, your factory, or your store.” This is un-fortunately true, and ft will always remain true
unless you manage to pay your debt; for which,under any money system, you will have to make
earnings and to draw upon them.

Out some Ingenious persons among the In-
flationists have devised a wav In which the pav-
ing of debts is to be made easy, and in which,os they call it, Justice can bo done to the debtor
class. They contend that wo didvery wrong Inmaking the greenback dollar equal In value to
thu golddollar, before everybody had paid the
debts contracted under the systemof Irredeem-
able paper-money, with depredated greenbacks.
And now, they say. Justice to the debtor re-quires that the value of the greenback should
be reduced to what U was when the debt was
contracted; or that soma arrangement should bo
made of like effect between debtors and creditors
foran cfiultablccxtlngulsluneut of the indebted-
ness, This, it will strike the ordinary mind,would be rather a complicated arrangement. At
any rate, It was not thought of when the green-
hacks were first put Into circulation and began
to fall. Then every creditor, to whom a debtwas due contracted when only cold and silverwere legal-tender, had to take his pay in depre-
ciated greenbacks, no matter how great the de-
preciation may have been. But it such an ar-
rangement Is to be madeat present, it onght
to do Justice not only tosome but toall. Now,
there were debts contracted when, as in 1801,the greenback dollar was worth only 33 cents la
gold: there were other debts contracted when
the greenback dollar was worth, success-
ively, 70, 80, CO cents in gold, and
soon. Many debts of all tnese periods may
still be undischarged. To what point shall wo
reduce thu value of the greenback to do justice
to nil of those debtors? if we reduce II 20 per
cent it will be unjust to one ace uml moru than
Just to another, and proportionately unjust to
thu creditors of the latter. And so It will al-
ways be, whatever figure you may adopt. There
will always be some one crying out: “Mr point
lias not been reached yet, and I demand Jus-tice!”

Moreover, during all that time not only were
debts contracted, but also debts paid; mid by
almost evert member of the business communi-
ty debts contracted and paid in rapid succession.
In fact the indebtedness now existing is but
very small in proportion to the debts contractedand paid since 18(12; and in every one of thosesettlements, amid the continued fluctuations of
the currency, there was some loss suffered on
one side iuui some advantage gained on tlto
other. But If we are to make the suggested ar-
rangement in justice to those who owe debts in187fl, contracted before, we owe the same Justice
to those who paid oil their debts before 187&,
contracted ever since the currency began toap-
preciate: and we owe something to the creditors
who sulfercd when the currency wus in course of
depreciation. In short, if we’want to do that
kind of Justice to all concerned alike, wo shall
have to rip up overv settlement made stneo
our blessed greenbacks began to fluctuate: mid
1 fear this measure of adjustment would throw
the whole commimitv into so inextricable a
muddle that oven Gen. Ewing's genius would
llnnlly have to give up the conundrum. Thera
is, thou, another proposition fultv equal to Gen.
Ewing's original conception that it was the in-
terest of the National bunks to kill their cus-
tomers.

Tin’ honest debtors are certainly entitled to
sympathy uml Justice. Hut let mu tar to themthat Uiev must expect neither justice nor relief
from a currency of fluctuatin'' value. Under all
clreumstsuees they eau dlscharua their debts
only out uf their earnings; and they will dis-
charge their debts out of their earnings only
when the spirit animating the business of the
country Is such as to Induce them toapply their
earnings carefully to that end, in preference to
other ventures, in times like these, when the
people have learned that to acquire wealth they
must apply themselves to useful aud steady
work, and that to keep wealth they must prac-
tice wise economy; whou thu value of the dollar
Is a thing of stable reality, and not the subject
of gambling speculation: when prosperity rests
on the sound basis of real production, thu
result of hard work, and things ore esteemed at
their real worth, no more and do ices, and cal-
culations are made on the bottom of hard fact,
—in such times people will earn money and
seriously think of making safe that which they
have, hv relieving themselves of the debts
which‘•nettio and threaten.” Such tiroes we
have now, and I am sure that as to-day

TUB MASS OF PRIVATE INDEBTEDNESS
Is far less than It was five yearsago, a year hence
it will be far less than It Is to-day.

But such times are not those when an Inflated
currency prevails, and constant fluctuations
and (letltlous expansions of value create that
spirit of adventure, of speculation, and gam-
bling which is so apt to think that wealth can ho
created without productive work, uml can he
most easily acaulred by recklessly putting
money upon a chance. Our own experience
should teach us that such periods, however
prosperous they may seem, are not debt-paving,
lintileU-makhiy times. When was it that thu
burden of debt was contracted which at last was
found to weigh so heavily upon the necks of
municipalities, corporations, uml private citi-
zens? It was during those ballooning times
when the people thought there was no end of
the good things and struck recklessly for more,
with other people’s money. Let Gen. Ewing
ami his followers till the balluou again, and It
will be found that, Instead of getting rid of
vour debts, youwill soon have more than you
had before.

And, when finally the necessity is seen of re-
turning to sound souse and a sound money sys-
tem, and steps are taken to that end, there will
always be somebody crying after you. “ Hallo,
there, stop. 1 have not paid my debts yet.”
And. if von stop, ho will use the time Id mak-
ing uew debts on too of the old ones. He Is
like the inveterate toper who, being belated
ut the bar, culls alter the railroad train that hns
started before ho was rcauv, to stop I but who,
If the train duos slop, instead of hurrying ou,
will only toko another drluk. Were you towatt
with tli« rceumptiou of specie payments until
cvcrv debtor col* ready you would have to
walt'to the cud of Time. For thereare many
who will he the Jess ready the longer youwait.

Having now reviewed thu opinions, purposes,
and pious of the Ohio Democracy as interpreted
by their standard bearer, uml compared them
with the financial policy followed oy the Gov-
ernment when under Hepubllcan control, I asic
you, In all soberness, Can any sensible citizen,
who has the Interests of his country at heart,
hesitate in his choice/ On the one side, what
do youfind/ Predictions put (i> shame and
ridicule by facts uml results almost as soon as
they were made, and now standing before the
world as glaring proofs of the Ignorance and
perverseness of their authors. Ihu revival of
errors as old ft* history, mid exploited u
thousand times by the experience of mankind.
Theories so shallow and absurd that they tall
into dust at the first touch of ouaiysii.
plans uml schemes, the success of
which would throw the whole business of the
country into disastrous confusion, inflict upon
us incalculable loss midexpose us to the con-
tempt of tin* civilized world. A must reckless
uml mischievous agitation, which, at the very
moment wltcu the whole country feels the hope-
ful inspiration of reviving prosperity, continues
tostrike at (tie first conditions of a healthy
nuslncas revival, amt to threaten that confidence
wDlch is indispensable toa prosperous develop-
ment.

And what do you And on tho other side? An
honest endeavor, uot perhaps without Us errors
uml mistakes, but constantly crowing (inner
and more enlightened, lor tho establishment of
a sound tinandal policy as a healthy basis (or
tho business activity of this mat people. And,
inoro than that: crest results already achieved.
An erroneous mass of national Indebtedness
funded at low interest, unprecedented In our
history; our public credit better than aver;
specie payments restored; the Treasury note,
titc loiu'-ulsl'ouored promise 10par of the Guv*
eminent, mudo as cood ss cold; and under tho
inspiration ol ail tills, oiler lone distress, a re-
viving prosperity which already begins to bo tho
euvv of thu world, can any sensible msu bo
doubtful upon which sldo be will standi
Idonot speak to Republicans alone. But to

you,* Democrats of Ohio, let mesppeah Are
you swaru what Is going on lu other States!\Vby, evsu tho Dotuoaa;? of old i’euusvlw*"^
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